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house was prettily done in holiday
the center of which was

a large Chri6tma tree. Both societies
began the study Of "The Conservation
of National Ideals," which will be the Only Days Leftlesson book for the year. Reports
for the half year were read. The fol-

lowing program was given:
Reading, "Home Mission Work" ofMiss Jennie Taylor.
Piano solo Miss Grace Holcomb.
Reading, "The American Ideal

Home; How Can It Be Preserved?"
Miss Mary Snyder.

Vocal solo Miss Mable Johnston.
Refreshments were served by the 1 0TJHG COMBShostess, and a delightful evening was

spent CO OPERATIVE STORE CO. A JL bock island, ill.DC
CARLSON-NELSO-

MIS3 JENNIE NELSON, DAUGH-te- r

of .Mr. nd Mrs. John Nelaon. Thir-
tieth street sod Twenty-thir- d avenue.
South Rock Island, and Carl Bruno
Carlson of Stockholm, Sweden, were
united In marriage last evening at 8

o'clock at the Hotel Davenport. Rev.
S. 0. Hagglund of the First Swedish
Lutheran church, this city, performed
the ceremony which was witnessed by
a oompany of 100 guests. The cere-
mony took place In the hotel parlors,
which were beautifully decorated la
smllax. palms and ferns and yellow

altar had been erected where the
service was read. The wedding march
from Lohengrin, played by Fryxell's
orchestra, announced the approach of
the bridal party, led by th four rib-
bon bearers, the Misses Pearl Saville,
Agnes and Ebbs Abraham son and Ther-
eat Nelson, forming an aisle with
broad yellow and white ribbons. The
bride's attendant, Miffs Ida 8 wan son
of Becanaba, "Wig., former class
mate of the brld. walked alone, and
the bride with her father followed.
The groom and his best man. Ouatave
Carlberg. met the 'bride at the altar.
During the ceremony Miss EYyxell
played softly and following the service
Miss Minnie Johnson sang "Oh, Prom'
Is Me." Arrid Nelson, brother of
the bride, was master of ceremonies.
The bride was beautiful in her gown
of white satis trimmed In pearls.
She wore the fnll length veil, held at
the hair with a bandn of lilies of the
valley. She carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses. The bridesmaid
wore yellow satin and carried white
roses. 7llgs avllle and Miss Agnes
Abrahamson wore yellow silk. Miss
Eba Abrahamson's dress w--.s of whit
and .that of Miss Thesa Nelson
white marquisette over ye!low silk.
Following the ceremony the ribbon
bearers Jed the way to the grill room,
where a six course dinner was served.
The table decorations were elaborate-
ly carried out with ferns, ye1 low and
white roses and carnations mid on the
cloth nd placed In vases ahout the
board. Mr. and Mrs. Carlson left last
night for Washington. D. C. and New
York, where they will visit for a short
time. The bride wore as a traveling
dress a b'ue tailored brordcloth and
blue velvet bonnet. Mr. and Mrs
CarKon will sail from NeT Tork for
England, and wm then travnl In He!-Lau- d,

Germany, Swltzer'and and
France, and aftor June 1 will be at
home In Stockholm. Mr. Carlsoa at-
tended AugusUtna college, leaving
here throe years ago. to take up the
study of law In Stockholm, where he
will continue his practice. Ills bride
is graduate of the local hinh school,
class of 1900. She then attended the

IBradley domestic pcUnce scfr'ol at
(PtorL- - and In 1910 graduated from the
corwrlate opa-mo- nt of AuguBtat--a

college. She pursued po :t graduate
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studies at the local Institution during
the past year. Following her gradua
tion she taught in the high school at
Cambridge. As gifts Mrs. Carlson pre
sented her attendants with pretty
Swedish pins. Guests from out of
town were Mrs. Keller of Chicago,
Mrs. and Miss Peterson of New Wind-
sor. Mr. and Mrs. Muffet of Taylor
Ridge, Miss Ida Swanson of Escanaba,
Wis., and Gustave Carlberg of Mc-

Gregor, low a.

STUDY HAYDN AND MOZART.
THE FIRST STUDY MEETING

following the holiday recess was held
by the Rock Island Musical club yes-
terday afternoon at the New Harper.
Miss Katherine Gest introduced the
program which was a study of Haydn
and Mozart, with chort sketches of
their life and work, and explained the
composition of the various numbers.
Miss Schneider opened the program
with a "very good Interpretation of
Haydn's sonata In O major. None but
students of the piano realize how diff-
icult Is the playing of a sonata written
by the old masters for a harpsicord,
on a modern grand piano, with the
mechanism so much more compli-
cated. Mrs. B. J. Lachner gave two
groups of songs, two by Haydn and
two by Mozart, singing them In a
pleasing way. Miss Cervin was una
ble because of illness to take her part
on the program and Mrs. Edla Lund
substituted for her, singing "With
Verdure Clad" in a very artistic man
ner. Miss Bessie Freistat played Mo-

zart's "LarghettoTJu Quintette Eu La"
on the cello In a way altogether pleas
ing. The closing number was Mo--

sart's Fantasia wift a second piano
accompaniment written by Grieg.
Miss Volk was at the first piano and
Mrs. V.'ynes at the second. Miss Volk
played without her notes and the num
ber as a whole was pleasing In every
porticuKr. Miss Effle Johnson was
accompanist for Mrs. Lachner and
Mn. Lund, and Miss Notrvena Stock
accompanied Miss FrlestAt The next
meeting of the club, which was to
have been held Jan. 2a, has been post-
poned till Jan. SO because of the con
flict of dates with the Madame Alda
cencert at the Illinois. At this meet
ing Miss Steck and Mrs. Relmers will
retjeat the Beethoven concerto given
last spring, and the others takirg part
will be Mrs. T. B. Reldy. Miss Violet
Doney and Miss Mary Alice Williams.

Mrs. Relmers at the close of the
program announced that the sa?e of
seats for the Madame Alda concert
Jan. 23 Is very encouraging.

PLEASANT JOINT MEETlNO.
TIIFKE WAS A LARGE ATTEND-anc- e

of the memberships at the Joint
meeting of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society and the Queen Esther
circle of the F'rst M. R. church, held
last evening at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Udders, 1130 Seventeenth s'.reet. The
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rid roifio!
A lrnI!r PM. wJU. bc' as fiUer, complete get
A GKKUISP- - LarHB V0LD.

In the above picture can be found six faces two of them can be easily
seen, the other four can not. If you can find all of them, number each
one on this or a separate sheet of paper and your answer will be con-

sidered correct; yon will then receive a letter from the Manufacturer's
Advertising Agency to call at our store and secure your choice of the
above prizes.

This contest closes Saturday, January 6th, 1912. at 10 o'clock. Mall
your annwer3 or bring your reply In person to our store on or before that
time.

Arthur P. Griggs
121 Ea.4 Stroud Street. Davenport, Iowa
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BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE ELECT.

THE QUARTERLY MEETING OF
the Tri-Cit- y Baptist Young People's
union was held last evening at the
First Baptist church, Moline, the lat-
ter congregation having recently erect-
ed a new building. Delegates from the
three cities were present and the elec-
tion of officers was held, the following
being chosen:

President Dr. Margaret Hawk, Dav
enport.

Secretary Miss Cora Lindblad, Mo
line.

Treasurer Norman Kerr, Rock Is
land.

By an article in the new constitu
tion the presidents of the individual
societies are the vice presidents of the
tri-clt- y organization.

The business session was followed
by a short comedy,. "Why I Didn't
Marry," put on by eight young women
and men. The playlet was much en
joyed and cleverly acted. Refresh
ments followed, and the young people
spent a pleasant social time.

ACME SOCIETY MEETING.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Acme society of Grace Lutheran
church, which was to have been held
last evening, was postponed, and in
stead a social meeting was held at the
home of Miss Eva Hasselquist, 3427
Ninth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. The mem
bers, however, decided to give to the
church $100 as their part of the ap-
portionment. A very pleasant social
hour followed, and refreshments were
served.

HOSTESS AT CINCH PARTY.
MRS. C. A. CRUMPTON, 2100

Fourth avenue, last evening entertain
ed at a cinch party 12 friends. In the
games the first prises were won by
Mrs. O. Binder and Robert Schmidt,
and the second prizes went to Miss
Clara Hlngatrum and L. Wieland,
while Mrs. Robert Schmidt and L. Wie-
land took the consolation favors. Vo
cal and instrumental numbers were
given by Mlsa Clara Hlngstrum, Miss
Frances Colling, Mun Charldtte Bent-
ley and Fred Ehmke. A nice lunch
ws served following the games.

IN HONOR OF VI8ITOR.
MISS ALICE CARSE, 1116 Fourth

avenue, was the hostess yesterday af-
ternoon at a bridge party given at
Fejarvary park, Davenport, In honor
of her house guest. Miss Georgia
Fleming of Springfield. Forty tri-clt- y

young women were the guests and the
affair proved to be a delightful party.
In the card games the favors were won
by Miss Cora Gaetjer, first; Miss Gene-
vieve Rodgers of Davenport, second,
and Miss Ruth Wait of Reynolds, con-
solation. Following the games a two-cours- e

luncheon was served.

LADIES OF G. A. R. INSTALL.
THE LADIES OF THE GRAND

Army held installation of officers last
evening at Memorial hall in the court
house. Commander Buck acted as in
stalling officer and the following took
their places:

President Mrs. Lucy Meyers.
Senior Vice President Mrs. E.

Johnson.
Junior Vice President Mrs. Lavina

Baugbman.
Chaplain Mrs. Anna Battles.
Treasurer Mrs. Mabel Johnson.
Secretary Miss Ella Davis.
Conductor Mrs. T. Archer.
Guard Mrs. Ella Brandle.
The installation was followed by a

splendid address by Mr. Buck, in which
he told of the women and their work
at the time of the war and of the part
mey piayea in me great strife. At
the close of the evening the incoming
president. Mrs. Lucy Meyers, present-
ed Mrs. Mary Duffln with a past presi-
dent's pin as token of appreciation of
the work she has done for the order.
Members of the Moline circle were In
vited guests.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT,
MRS. PETER WILDERMUTH OF

xiaiopion announces tne engagement
of her daughter. Miss Amelia Wilder--

muth, and William Oltman, eon of Mr
and Mrs. William Oltman of HamDton
The date of the wedding is not an- -

uuuuccu. air. unman is a prosperous
farmer. Miss WHdermuth is well
known in the city, having studied mu-
sic at Augustana conservatory for
some time.

NEW YEAR'S PARTY".
MISS MADELINE MURPHY, 561

Thirtieth street, entertained her
mends at an informal New Tear's
party Monday, keeping open house
during the afternoon hours. Miss Mur-
phy will leave In a short time for a
trip abroad and the affair of Monday
was an inrormai rarewell party.

80CIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE KUCK ISLAND CHAPTER,

Order of the Eastern Star, has been
Invited to Join the Davenport chapter
at me insiauauon of their officers
irmay evening, Jan. 5. The worthy
matron, irs. AMrt Taylor, desires
that all those attending this meeting
laxe me Dnage line car that leaves
the New Harper at 7:22 and go in a
body.

The regular meeting of the ladies'
auxiliary to the machinist will be held

Ttairsdtay aiMt FrM&y
Are the last days of our 20 Discount Sale. Thursday and Friday should be two big
days of our discount sale. Thousands of dollars worth of goed staple merchandise have been carried from our
store daily. Thousands of pleased women have purchased and saved money on their winter apparel. We must
make a quick clearing in order no! carry any goods over. We do not carry goods over. Come now
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at Industrial Home hall Friday after-
noon at 2:30. The installation of offi-

cers will he held at this time, and fol-

lowing the business meeting refresh-
ments will be served.

Rock Island lodge 980 Elks will give
a dancing party at E!ks hall tomorrow
evening. The Criterion orchestra will
furnish the dance program.

E. T.

Muscatine, Iowa, Jan. 3. Emmett
Flood of Chicago, national organ

izer of the American Federation of
Labor, was arrested here this after
noon.

Service to Alexis.
Service has been established at

Alexis, III, on the Hock Island South
ern. All cars leaving Rock Island be
tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. .m.
make connection at Alexis Junction
vith car for Alexis.
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Mme. Maeterlinck, wife of Maurice
Maeterlinck, the Belgian philosopher,
author and playwright, has Introduc-
ed a new fashion on her first visit
to America. When she landed In
New Tork the reporters who greeted
her noticed a three-car- at diamond
blazing between her eyebror r. ap-
parently unsupported In any way.
She explained that it was fastened
with an invisible, wire, and that she
wears It because her husband re-
gards it as a lucky custom. She is
known on the operatic stage as
Georgette Le Blanc
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1 part Borax to 3 parts Soap
tba oocract proportion far perfect daaaaiBs.

Remember It's the Borax will
the Soap That Does tie Work

At All Grocer

GOODS EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS

Come and
Now Is the Time to

JJLCOfOPERATIVE;

FLOOD, FEDERATION
ORGANIZER, ARRESTED

WEARS DIAMOND
FOREHEAD

MATTCRLINCK

SOAP CHIPS

M
ICE HARVESTING

TO BEGIN SOON

Companies Plan to Start Oper-
ations at End of Week or

Early Next.

PROSPECTS- - ARE BRIGHT

Freeze Is Thick and Getting Thicker
Each Day and Big Crop Is

Looked for.

The annual harvesting of the Ice
crop will begin the latter part of the
present week or the first of next
week, provided the weather condi-
tions remain favorable. This an-

nouncement was made this morning
by officers of the various ice compan-
ies in the city. The ice was report-
ed today as being from 8 to 9 inches
In thickness and if the cold snap
continues the requisite 10 Inches will
have een attained by Friday or Sat-
urday.

W ORK BEGINS AT ROCK HIVER.
Manager C. A. Schoessel of the

Union Ice company is out on Rock
riven this morning completing ar-
rangements for the installation of
the big winter camp, and several
teams are already at work dragging
the snow from the surface of the ice.
Tbe Tnion company will probably
employ about 200 men, as was the
case last year. A complete camp is
maintained, including a bunkhouse,
which will accommodate' over 200
men, a cook' shack, stables, etc.

A cutter which is run by a gasoline
engine is utilized by this company
and this machine has a capacity of
at least 2,000 tons a day.

The Union company harvests its
ice and has its camp about two miles
east of Milan on Rock river.

MOLI.VR COMPANY HEADY.
Officers of the Moline Ice com-

pany, which has offices in the Robin
son building in this city, stated that
their company would probably begin
active operations Monday. The Mo
line company cuts its ice at Sylvan
pool and at Watertown. About 250
men will be employed altogether at
the two places when everything is in
full blast. The ice cutter at Moline
Is propelled hy electricity and can
turn out 2,500 tons daily, while the
machine at Watertown, which uti-
lizes gasoline power, can cut 2,000
tons a day.

ICE CROP TO BE BIG OXE.
Ice men predicted today that the

crop this year would be the largest
for several seasons, for the reason
that there Is so much water all over
the country. This will be welcome
news to the long suffering and pa-

tient consumer, whose existence is
not en enviable one when he is
whip-saw- ed between the coal barons
and the ice magnates.

OUTSIDE SHIPMENTS IMALU -

The Moline company has a ware-
house capacity of 40,000 tons and
in addition to this amount plan on
shipping in the neighborhood of 200
carloads to outside points. Three
hundred and fifty cars were shipped

EXCEPT
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e Give You Quality

out of Moline last year, but inas-
much as water la so general through-
out the country, It is thought that
the shipments consigned to other
points will not approach the amount
set last year.

DISTRIBUTES MONEY

TO AID IN CHARITY
George C. Wenger, financial sec

retary of Bethany Home, today re
ceived a letter from a prominent
Rock Island woman in which checks
aggregating $125 and made out in
favor of the charitable organizations
of the city were enclosed. Bethany
home gets $25, the Visiting Nurse's
association $25, the Humane society
$25 and the Associated Charities
$50. The gifts are in the nature of
a Christmas present and though a
little too late to be put in the
Christmas stockings, are just as
welcome nevertheless.

Maccabees to Install.
Black Hawk tent Xo. 14C, Knights

o line Maccaoees or tne worm, win
hold a public Installation of officers at
Math's hall tomorrow night. The cer
emonies will be conducted by Deputy
Great Commander E. N. Hart of Chi-
cago and Great Commander James F.
Downer of Chicago wiil make an ad-

dress. After the ceremonies there will
be a social session.

Council to Meet Grocers.
To consider the various provisions

of the weights and measures ordi-
nance submitted to the council two
weeks ago by Commissioner Archie
Hart, Itock Island Re'ail Grocers
have arranged to meet with mem-
bers of the city commission in tha
office of the mayor tomorrow even-
ing at 7:30.

Postcl Bank Director.
Washington, Jan. 3. Theodore I.

Weed, chief clerk in the postoffice
department, today was appointed di-

rector of the postal savings bank
system. Deposits in postal banks
now average $1,000,000 a week.

R. I. Roller Rink

BR00MBALL
GAME

Thursday Evening,
Jan. 4.

R. I. Regulars
Vs.

Dav. West Ends

Admission 10c.

CONTRACT GOODS

CHILLY START AT

FIRST MEETING

Initial Session of the Commis-
sion for New Tear Held

in Cool Atmosphere.

EVERYTHING GOES WRONG

Ink Is Frozen, Rudgren Is Busy, No

Heat in Iloom, but All
Ends Well.

Rock Island's city commission be-
gan the new year with Its first meet-
ing of 1912 yesterday afternoon
amidst environments that were, at
first, anything but conducive to the
best results. In the first place there
was quite a crimp in the personnel
of the assemblage because of the fact
that Commissioner M. T. Rudgren,
weighted down with affairs appertain-
ing to the needs of the department of
the city clerk, was unable to break
away from the exceedingly heavy
grist in his office. He Is the record
keeper of the council, among other
things, land so his duties had to be
cared for by Commissioner R. R.
Reynolds.

COM) HOOM FROZEN INK.
When they scrambled into the city

hall council chamber they felt the in-

tense change in atmospherical condi-
tions, for the heat had not penetrated
sufficiently to down the cold condi-
tions that have existed there for a
week. The ink was frozen In the hot
ties so that it could not be used for
writing; the door had to be closed
so that none of the precious warmth
could escape. When the door went
shut, it locked aud a hapless scribe
had to pound for admission.

KIMMIKS EI.L..
The council meeting ended well

after the transaction of business. If
the old adage, "a bad beginning Is a
good ending," can be taken as & cri-
terion, the council got off yesterday
on the tight foot.

New Company Incorporated.
(Special to The Argus.)

Springfield, 111., Jan. 3. Secretary
of State Rose issued a license to in-

corporate today to the Horst &
Streiter company of Rock Island. The
capital stock is $10,000 and the object
is manufacturing and dealing in mo-;o- r

vehicles and supplies. The incor-
porators are H. W. Horst, H. T.
Horst and Martlu E. Streiter.

Baseball Magnates Meet.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 3. Base-

ball magnates from . all over the
country are here today to attend a
meeting of the National Baseball
commission. A number of Import-
ant matters will be considered.

Hyde Trial Set for May 27.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 3. When

the case of Dr. B. Ciark Hyde, charged
with the murder of Colonel Thomas
H. Swope, came up yesterday. Judge
Porterfield fixed May 27 as the data
for the beginning of the physician's
third trial.

All the news all the time The Argus.


